
CITY CHAT.

First peaches of the season 4t Boro's.
Nice sweet Mexican oranges at Boro's.
II. R. Apple ton, of Sioux City, is vis

iling in the citj.
James laj:or, of Tajlor IiiJje, was in

the city today.
David iscott, of Coe. ws in the citv to

day on business.
Joliet won from Davenport yesterday

ty a score of 8 to 2.
E. N. Hollister, of Port Byron, was in

the city yesterday.
Music by the colored ouartette at the

tower tomorrow.
' ai:sa Uara-- Martin, of Fort Byron, is

visiting with friends in the city.
J. Frank Cretan, of Boston, spent yes-

terday with friends in the city.
Robert Harper and wife returned this

morning from their wedding tour through
the west.

Musical coocert Somrtbicg unique.
Don't fail to hear it. Baptist church
June 19.

Mrs. I. D. Burgh and little son re-

turned this morning from a visit to friends
in Clinton.

Mrs. Lieut. Frederick Schwa tka ar-

rived in the city this morning from the
.northwest.

Kin & Huckstaedt have an elegant
line of sideboard, bedroom sets and
parlor goods.

Leo Lit.ig has cone to Geceseo, where
he will hereafter be employed at Water,
man's brewery.

D. A. Oltsoan, of Kinjs'ey. Iowa, an
old Rcx:k Island county boy, is visiting
his parents at Hampton.

Miss Maggie Ohlweiler, who has been
visiting in llillsdale the past few days,
returned Lome this evening.

A busy place is II. F. Cordes furni-
ture emporium, with its elegant line of
furniture in chamber suites, carpels, etc.

Mrs. Cbris Einfeldt, who has been vis-
iting with her brother, F. G. Young and
family, returned to her home in Denver
last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Hull hnd familr
returned this morning from Omaha where
they were in attendance at the wedding
of Charles Hull.

Carpenters are about ready to raise the
; frame of George Miner's new residence.

' and the foundation of Theodore Wake- -

Mrs. B. F. Orton, who has been visit-
ing wi-- her fitter. Judge George .

Pleasants, for the past few weeks, left
for her homa in Saginaw, Mich., yester-
day.

The annual parish picnic of Trinity
church will be held at the watch tower
next Wednesday. Christ church, or Mo-lin- e,

will with Trinity on the occa-
sion.

The first grand concert will be given
by Strasser's Union band at Schuetzen
park, Davenport, under the direction of
Jacob Straeser next Thursday evening,
June IS.

Kann & Huckstaedt have just received
another lot of those 125 rockers; they
also have 'received a nice lot cf high
back diaing chairs to match these rock-
ers.

The water back of the willows at the
point of the island is quit a place for
bath'.ng these fine evenings. Last eve-
ning it presented a lively 6cene, with its
four or 'five boat loads of youths in
nature's state.

II. B. Sudlow has received a cablegram
from Master Philander Cable, sending
greetings to his relatives in America,
which means that a son has been born to

uuSit-aia- n ana irs. ti. i. Cable at
Tours. France.

Clemann & Silzmaan this week ship
ped to Chicago a carload of their fine fur
niture which goes to furnish a nice resi

dence there. They also have just com
pieted the furnishing of a fine residence
at Dayenport and one at Moline.

vapw vusDooaoi me itoaman K:a?s,
is in receipt of an invitation from Com
pany is, oi Davenport, invitine the
members of Campany A to attend the
grand ball and reception to be gven by
that company oa next Tuesday eyeaiDg

aiso woe mis morning at the resi
dence of her sister, Mrs. Hannah Clough,
819 Fifth street, occurred the death of
Miss Wilhelmiaa Hagemann. of dropsy,
agca4 j years. The funeral will occur
from the residence tomorrow afternoon

t 2 o'clock.
There seems to be a great deal of delay

concerning the actual commencement of
operations oa the viaduct. All the ne-
cessary legal proceedings have been at-

tended to and it only remains to arrange
for the actual work of construction. Oat
people are anxious to see the viaduct

completed.
Bishop Alexander Burgess is the guest

of Bishop Perry at Davenport. He is oa
bis way home from Milwaukee, where be
attended the funeral of Bishop Cyrus B.
Knight. He will preach the baccalaure-
ate sermon to the graduates of Kemper
hall and t Kttherine's hall in Daven-

port cathedral tomorrow morning.
Frank Lucas and Jim Hurley, better

known as Parnell, got into an akerca
tion on Market square this afternoon anil
made a little circus of themselves for a

large crowd of spectators. Lucas scored
one knock down, but the mill was de
cided a draw by the spectators.

Capt. J. W. Ranson states in ref
erence to the log cabin model which the
McGee Granite company is to erect in
Spencer square, that it will be put in as
soon as the workmen have time to make
it; that work has been so rushing this
season that the men have cot been able
to get around to it.

A citizen liviiig on First avenue in
forms The A rocs that the statement was
erroneous concerning the ownership of
any part of the river front as private
property. It all belongs to the city from
Eleventh to Twentieth; the fact that the
railroad tracks run through it does not
convey ownership to any part of it.

Invitations are out announcing the
marriage of Miss Bessie Farrell to Georee
P. Staudubar at St. Joseph's church, in
this city on Wednesday. June 24, and of
M:?s Katherine Jones, of DavenDort. to
J. H. Kane, formerly of this city, now of
Chicago, which will occur at St. Mar.
guerite's Cathedral, in Davonport, on the
same date.

Col. Ciendecin has received eoecial
orders from Adj. General J. W. Vance.
staling that the Second Brigade will
into camp August 11 to IS, instead of
August 4 to 11. as was at first contem-
plated. This change is made on account
of the National G. A. R. encampment at
Detroit during the week of August

The fire alarm from the Fourth ward
at 10 o'clock last niht was caused by a
fire being discovered in an old piano box
which was filled with straw in the alley
in the rear of the building occupied by
the Kentucky Liquor house. The fire
was extinguished in a few moments by
the young men who discovered it, no
damage being done.

Rev. Henry Reck, son of Prof. Reck,
who at the time of his decease was in
the faculty of Augustaca college, is in
the city, called here by the severe i:!r.es
of lis sister Mrs. L 3. McCabe. He hs
just completed his course in the Luther-
an Theological Sfminsry at Philadelphia,
and aceepted the call of a church ia Bos-
ton. Many Reck Islanders who knew
his esteemed father and mother wi.l be
glad to learn of the high promise he cives
in his chosen work. He whl preach in
the Broadway church tomorrow evecinz.

Some camtUiat has been mada con-
cerning the rule of the Davenport &
Rock IslaLd railway company with ref-
erence to stopping only on the farther
crossings and not ia the middle of blocks.
auj uiosi oi ine cissa'.isiaction has come
from people who desire to make an ex-

press wagon out of a passenger coach by
sending bundles upon it. The rule is an
excellent one, and when our people be-

come accustomed to it they will reolzi
the good end contemplated in its adop-
tion. It not onl V saves tim t)-- .pc
stopping only once in a block but en- -
aries me company to adhere 3tric:lT to
til ordinances
the further crossing only. It is to tee
interest of the public as well as the street
car company that it be enforced.

A bout 9 o'clock Friday morning the
engineer of a west bound Rock Island
train saw the bodv r.f man trinrrir,
wooden bcx drain near the Locus,: street
onage over me trues, an.1 reported it by
telegraph to the office in this city, switch
engine .No. 50 and her crew, with the
ctiie. of police, went to the spot. Arrived
there nothing was to be found of the
body. The search was continued all the
W4 along the road to the end of the
double track, bat resulted ia nothing
mere than at the spot named. Th men
came to the conclusion that the corpse
had awakened, found its bottle empty,
and cone on un th hi!' m Ttt.ko1

f-- ... v .rsjuut.:,Jacobsen s place to have it recharged
There were no evidences of foul play or
accident. Davenport Democrat.

favins I'rucir-M- .
The street paving is progressing nicely

all along-th- lie The Rockford Con
struction company are now at work on
their Seovl avenue contract, and at the
street car triclrs, which have heretofote
somewhat deterred the work, have now
been raised to the grade, their contract
which txtends west to Ninth street, iil
be pushed to completion at tie earliest
possible dite.

On Fourth avenue EJwards & Walsh
re at work on their contract. The curb

ing ii being-- dressed in the C, B. & Q.
yards, some of which will be put ia at
once and the layfng of brick will very
probably be begun on Monday.

Bakin
iPovvder:

Used in lniliogs of Homes 40 Years the Standard.
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QUIT LAWMAKING.

The Illinois Legislature Goes
Out of Business.

INCIDENTS OF THE CLOSING HOURS.

A Mixture of Fun, Confusion and Dillraing That ( au a Member to Make
a Vain l'rote.t fair Woman Grace
the Galleries f the llonae Chamber
The Senators Maintain Their IHg-nlC-

to the Measure That AVer Put
Throngh.

PrRIXCFlEtn, June 13. When
Speaker Crafts' gavel fell at just ten min
utes to v last night, it fell for the last
time. He had delared rtie house adjourned
without day, and the thirty-sevent- h gen-
eral assembly had gone into the T;t. The
senate bad adjourned half an hour before,
and the senators had stalked into thj
house to witness the closing scenes. But
they took no part in the turbulent and
riotous enthusiasm with which the house
adjourned. The house went into session
early in the morning of a pretty day, and
from thttt time on, with but an hour at
noon, the clerk's voice called over and over
attain the long roll on the pau-- e of bills.
The monotonous routine remained un-
broken until late in the afternoon.

The Tretty Women were All There.
As the chamber grew dark and the

glimmeriug jets of gas made the air about
the speaker's desk tremble the galleries
betran to throng. All about tliech
a belt of beamy swung. All the preuy
women of and all of SprinJ-deld'- s

pretty dresses were tfiere. And
-- hey loikid un a riot of go.d humor. Jake
tvern. to whom some ladies in the gallerv
had bowed and started for the cor-
ridor-, where the stairs lead up to that
eminence. "Come out of that:" hoWVt
the house, w ith the unanimity with win. h
it votes m motions to adjourn, and Mr
Kern halted aud fell back.

O'foitwll'a Vain Protect.
Bills were liassed so ranidrv in,t ;, 1

uncli confusion that O'Connell, o Bloom-- 1

ington. felt coiniflled to protest. i

"Mr. Speaker." he screamed, "it is a d;s- - !

raee to make laws iu this wav." I

A hundred bundles of paper went hurl- -

i.ittat him and rebounded from his head.-- Mr. Speaker." he persi-te- d. brushing at
t iem with his hand- - "Mr. Speaker. I say
Mi is a disgrace: we cannot hear for all
t.iis hubbub and" A hundred more

'

white bolt- - struck him.
"When did the cetitlem.m get in" ia-- q

lired the sneaker iu a sharp nd sarcas-
tic tone. And Mr. u'Coram-M- . all in a ra'e,howled buck in -- Ifreply: vou can't rr. -
strve order, we'll t-- a sneaker thar cm "

The Gnvel Sots Mne Die.
The hour of adjournment drew mar

ai:d the u-- committee h call on t lie
K. verv.or had reported that hi excvil. rev
h; i nothing .'urther To say to the

A rc-- liui ;:i was adopted uuaid--
iu-I- v complimenting Speaker Crafts on

hi- - ad:ni:iiTra:i. n .f the ottoe
IVlmcr (.nine in aud w;ts rereivnl with a
Dmocraiie ovation. The bills ke(.t ou
pa-si- u. iilm ,,f them of local st.

The three-mil- l tax bill came up
and created a divii.,u. but it was de-
feated. A me-sag- e was received frem the

ate announcing its adjournment. And
th. n Merritt sp. ke: -- Mr. Speaker: I
lio.v move y..u that this hou- - stand nd-j- ot

r:ie.i sine die ' The motion was put
and there was n.it a iiegattve vote. The

gsvtl came down, aud the
Th.rty-sevtat- h a emblv was ende.i.

WORK Or THE LAST DAY.

Tli World's Kair .et rSOO.OOO (lofting
IJusines- - in lloth llnues.

The senate yefterday ;as--l the bill al-
low :ng mining aud manufacturing compa-nie.-toow- u

railway stock. A resolution
of thanks to the jTesiding otflcer was
adopted unanimously. Bills were passe I:
Ap; ropriatiiug fl,-- ) a year fvr repairs on
the Liucoln monument; f.Vt.1 annually to
the Beekeepers' ass,x-iation- : providing for
the employment at mines by miners of a
chetk weigher: allowing the county judge
to ; pp,.int drainage conunis-ioner- s f,r
farn. drainage distrh ts w hen land ownei s
I ti:;..ii him to do allowing the widow
or n. xt of kin cf '.ecea-e- tl person to relin-f,i:i- -i

within -- ixty days the right to ad-
minister uw.r the estar- -. A ViVirili:uiujTid
stud Wis pre-eiit- .5 to I.ipiitenaiit liov- -

! em Kay. aid he m.. : a si.,,rt si... l, ..f
than is fur the same and for the courte-- y

with whi.-- h the memVrs had treated h:m.
me More Iiills I'a-,,.,- !.

Other bill- - pa-.- -i were: '
liwii g two const it utional ani.ndmeuts t j

U s'lbmitteJto the people at the s.sie
'

elect: n: prohibiting cliiid laU-r- : prohibit- - !

ing a i not G. A. K. men from wearing ;. J

A. K. buttons. Ti.e c.impulsorv education I

bill u as killed. The ndjournnv. -- t !

was a quiet affair. There wa- - no c n- -j

f:i-io- :i and w h. , the wav,. Ml .i ,!,.. '
adjournment, most ..f iii, senators went
over to the hou? to see the fun

j ne worlds t:?ir t.::i carrvinc nn n.
propr atlon of sno r,t
j:ou'- - ana went to the governor lulZr x e

The Work of the House.
In t!:e house the revenue committee re-

ported that the Pullman Palace Car com-
pany pays an equitable iirorw.rtion of
taxes, and the report was adonted T'.ul
bill providing that the maximum contract
rate for interest shall lie T Tit-- r ion o . 1

tie-- .1; rate 5 j.er cent, was passed, as
was ti e bill admitting the Chicago ia

1 Riries to the national guard. "A
number of presentations were made. The
speaker got a gold-heade- d cane from thepages; Miss Emma Hoehn a diamond the

members; Chief Clerk Hinrich-so- n

a )ld watch andg chain and a craven
portrait or ti'mseif.

Other Meanare Pawnl.
Among t he measure passerl were thefollowing: To prevent diwrimication in

mutual insurance companies: the amend-
ments to the registration law by which
thetim-o- f registration is evtonrlwt
week (the transfer system is done away
with an 1 providing for two new days of
registration for congressional electrons);
English sparrow bili; providing penalties'
farthe tbstruction of waterways; prohib-
iting the sale of liquor to drunkards or
minors.

La a Gathering.
Wate ijtowx, S. U.. June 13. Intend-

ing settl-r- s have already began to arrive
here in anticipation of the ojiening of the
Sisston and Wahpetou reservations,
which w 11 take place early in July. The
tract wh eh will be thrown r pen to home-
steaders is dotted wi;h the "out tits'' of
thos.; prwpecting for the most available
Und, anl the rush t'- -r claims v. ill rival
that in Oklahoma uuring the
boom daj s.

TWO WOMEN BADLY STABCCD.

A Mytertou Affair In AVhlch an Cn-kuo-

Miscreant Did I'sly tVork.
MlSXEAPOLls, Minn., June 13.

Wednesday night at about 9:30 o'clock a
woman's screams issued from a w indow
over 24H Third avenue. A score of men
rushed up to the room and found both
Lottie Wheeler and l.illie Cameron
severely wouuded. Miss Wheeler tells the
following story: "I had just stepped out
inti the hall w hen I saw a man nearly up
the stairs. He had a big knife in his
hands and by the wicked look in his eye I
know he meant to do barm. As soon as
he saw nie he jumped at me, and I turned
around to call Lillie. when he struck
with his knife. Then Lillie came aud he
cut her in the faoe.

by the Win. low.we were screaming, so he ran and!
jumped out of the window." The youna
ladies had ou loose wrappers. Miss
Wheeler was thus unprotected, aud tbt
knife cnt a deep gash which half encircles
her waist. Miss Cameron, who wa
wounded most severely, has a cut extend-
ing from the riizht evehrow.l.
tt fh hilwii nf Mi it-w- TU. .

unknown.
CAST OFF BY HER SISTERS.

Sir William Gonlon Cnmmin'a Itrlde
Feel Society viiurge.

X"ew York, June 13. The members ot
Garner family have thought it proper to
publish a statement to the effect that no
memUr of the family was present at the
..i... . 11 .uiss r Kirenoe tarner to Sir
William Gonlon Cummiug;aIso that Miss
Florence is of age and her own mistress,
but that her marriage i- - disapproved by
every member of the family. The only
inference possible from the" statement is
that the vnuuir bride will h nrnimi i.e
her own sisters, one of w hom is the wii'e'
of a French uobleman and another of atiKnglWs baronet. New York societv will I

proUbly not receive ir WjKiam and his
bri.ie if tliey come here. There is quite
general criticism on Sir William takinul
udvautugeif Mis Gareer's generous im j
pul-v- f. It is held that he shouhl have re I

ui-e- d her to wait until the fuil effect of j

his disgrace was apparent and she could
'

fully estimate what her position would be. I

A WOVE AGAINST HARRISON. j

fleeting at mlianaiolis to Hooni
r the Tre-iileur- y.

iM'IANAr-'Lts- . June 13. A secret pilit-- i
was held in this city Thurs-

day by Kepublicans from Ohio.
Kentucky. Illinois, and Michigan oppo.-e- d
to the aenominatiuu of Gen. Harrison.
Gen. Alger was represented l v three
Michigan Republicans.

C.i.g- .- wa, here from Ohio,James McXulta from Iilhis-is- . IJra.llev
from Kentucky, and C. W. Fairlmnks andOtto Grt-.ha:;- of Indiana. Nearly everv
c mnty ui Indiana was represent 1. TLt
scheme is to organize thoroughly every
county in the states repi escii'.si
IIarrU..r. Tile purpose ,.t xin, m,'.,..;.,,.
wa- - tcltgraphed to Washington C:tv to

iHH.ndng of Judge Gre.-han- i. biit tht-- o..iii, r--
-

in the cas. Mas .Iiimes G. Klaine.
HJi-- i all the speakers favor.sl his

r.alinnce.l j ; aiiiMi (.riiunil.
--Vi.v Y..U ., Juno l:; A cai.ie dispatch

nH-ive- from Chili by a mercantile hot:.--
f this city yesterday coiilirms the news of

the bomlwrdment hy the government ves
seNof the oris occupied by the iusnr-g- .

nts. I; ;s also reported that the fore. -
I the government have lauded at variou-po:u- t-

on the coast and were jovfullv
More than si soldiers "and" ma-

rines who ven .!r.-iii-l Kr t...
tionary fon-e- s were liU rarcd and e-- i-
barke.1 on th. transport steamer Imperii leto serve under the orders of the govern-- 'inent. - I

olor I.ice on Tennessee liaitw ays.
Nashvillk. Tenn.. June

separat- - bill pa.-se- d by the l.Jt
legislature vrent into effect on all railroads
in the The Nashville. Chattanooga
A: Louis railway ran a coach exclus-ively for colored people at the front of thetram. In it no smoking was allowed, and
it was equal to the other coaches on thetram m appointments aud comfort. The
law construed that if the remainder of thetram Ik-- overcro.vded the conductor may

t White passengers in the coach. I. or no".
Lerw

Howard Was a I'mir Mint.
!.V.s-.:i.i.v- . I,,.!.. June Iv Janus

K ovar.l. rir-- f mate of rl.e stonier Jan s
G it! -- ie. tired two shot- - f?,.: h-- s revolver

a: an unknown s,ortd r- -i
Thursday ev r.ing. The was

only litteei. :.,-- t distant, but m-i.h-. r shot,
t. The trouble oiigin.-ue- froma 1 i v the roster for tnhevI. : ... it. ! .... . . e

le.i-se- uli a I.

ltlaine

coach

, . - "in IC- -
nu ot

Had Keen sellis Whl-fc-y to Indians.
G; TH.ttE. O. T.. June 13.-In- dian scouts

and traders from the and count ry
have arrived here with the Intelligence ofa triple hilling in the Ia-lia- countrveast of here. Tile thr.s kili,) .. '.

ln.-T- i soi.1 .. ..l.n: - , . I

"rough both' Z " .y.t0.U i

People

exptrienced

o "allies,are t:nicnvn. b it they were killed Tues-- 1day with Winchester- - and wa.s rid-- !died with bullets. j

III tile I'our llousa-- Ht K18.
KlNosT N. X. Y.. June U. Eri firey

o.u resMerrt of this tdace. was tat-.-
, an

tothe rviaware county house at Deihi ve.
ieni.i . Jle is nearly Ids vears of age Heis remarkably well preserved and hispowers of sight, hearing, and speech arenot in the least impaired bv his long resi- -

lif-l'- T ?? eirtk has .ient most of his

No Proposition to Make.
I'.fiyVE. June 13. President iialnia- -

ceJa recently sent word to the congres- - '
sional lealers here that if thev ha.1 auy

'

new propositions for a settlement of the
'

quarrel in Chili he would receive them i

through United States Minister Egan
The congre-ssionalist- s replied that theyhad no propositions to make. j

The Michigan Matesuieu.
Lax.-ix- g. Mich., June 13. The house

has passed the senate bill repealing all
Fpecific taxes on mines aud providing thathereafter they shall be taxed loeally thesame as otter property. The bill also re-pe-al

the law which exempted from statetaxes WO acres for each mining com- -

Laclede Car Coinpmny In Trouble.
St. Lgcis, June 13. --An application was

made in the circuit court yesterdny for theappointment of a receiver foe M.- -'r !.Cr company James V. xMy, ,,resident.htd Thomas F. Coifer. vke president andtreasurer. The trouble grows cut of aquarrel among tbe directors.

M c NTIRE BROS.

Unbleached table linen 17
cents a yard.

Crash 3 cents a yard.
Checked apron ginghams 5

cents a yard.

Unbleached muslin, very good
5 cents a yard.

Dress ginghams in short ends

'ftff.T'RTmTTi

LEMANN

CAR

4

Ladies'
cents.

pure silk gloves 23

Boys' and Misses' heavy rib-
bed hose, black, 10 cents.

Sateen corsets splendidly
made, 50 cents.

Black skirts, large assort-
ment in Mohair and sateens.

New vvasngoodsing10 cents. This gingham is usu-- 1, nrally sold for 12 1-- 2 cents a yard. I
v...v. just iu,

One pnee and that the lowes

Rock Itsianti. lUiiioits.

oat nuir

AEE NOW SHOWING

in

Three Times as Large a Stcck of

As auy other similsr egrablishinent in Ihe city.

& SALZMANN,
Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

Anl Xcs 124, 12t3 and li?S Sixteenth Street,

WALL PAPE

LARGER
-T-HAN ALL OTHERS

COMBINED. '

THE GREAT --J

Adams
d Company,

310, 312 and 314 Twentieth St.

See Our Art

Wall Paper.

After Twenty Years in

flOBFEE

P

BROS.

Wall paper

Department.

Davenport.

'.Be Mm Jeweler,.
is closing business. An opportunity extraordinary

to secure the Choicest Line of Goods '
ever placed on sale in Davenport.

Entire Stock and' Fixtures to be Closed
in 90 Days.

Store vacated for hank-n- ot having had an opportunityof releasing.
Northwest corner Brady and Third Streets. Davenport.


